Precipitation using sulfide is an alternative method for the recovery and reuse of metal ions present in industrial effluents. This work explored the selective precipitation of Cu(II), Zn(II) and Ni(II) using H 2 S (g) generated by the hydrolysis of thioacetamide. The studies were conducted on a laboratory scale in two stages. In the first stage, precipitation studies were performed for each individual ion (100 mg L -1 ) at varying pH levels (0.5-6.0) and contact times (30-150 min). In the second stage, tests were performed in multielement solutions. Individual precipitation studies showed that Cu(II) precipitates in the first 30 min, and at all tested pH values, 99.9% of the copper ions were removed. The precipitation of Zn(II) required 60 min of contact time with the gas and a pH above 4.0 to reach greater than 95% removal of the ions. Ni(II) began to precipitate at pH 6.0 after 120 min and reached greater than 90% removal. In the second stage, the fractional precipitation studies of Cu 2+ -Zn 2+ and Cu
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2+
-Ni 2+ systems, it was possible to separate and precipitate both metal ions above 90%. For the Zn 2+ -Ni 2+ system, rigid control of pH was required to separate the metal sulfides because of their very close pK ps values, but a removal of 90% was achieved for both ions. The results of the fractional separation involving three metal ions, Cu(II), Zn(II) and Ni(II), were satisfactory and did not require the use of complexing agents.
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